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SP0RT1KG GOSSIP

Wall, we rs at home.
row welt iauw wo 'etu straight down

the bet, ami u uu uuo't believe uua. Just
kaep our ere ou V Inum yi. xur Uie uxi
lew ot. nineteen slraigui iimai, lL

mat of jo(rday,.toiui lta Jktoiuas,
Ueavu.. Jimcmj, awux ilj and Colo-
rado Isrtnsj la txi order turned, lour wltn

acA e iba tHrtiid, vrtio will unly be
Lara for three oa luc-n-- first vUiu Out o(
I hum OiaA-O- wld win enough to be la flri
jac kuu ine leaia Mia il for ma wmi
to oaleoia Uecorstioa day by winning a
double-tieaul- ur off Colorado tsprliiaa uniier
ui aoiuiowa of Hkt i funk. .Vo, Jimmy
Bj-a- doesn't thin. UUa la so, but ba U

coma out of It befora ua the June
un rlsa ever tba golf couraa out beyond

tba bail park at UtUe Lunuon. Rourke a

mat Lava been getting good practice along
nith tba drubbings tuey have been taking,
and with tba seasoning they can get In
morning practice on tba home grounds,
lrhen team play will ba developed, they
will soon ba In shape to make tue rest of
tba push scamper.

So far the hitting of ths Omaha team
baa been the causa of 'much comment
among tha Western supporters, and It Is
generally agreed that a team that can hit
as hard and as steadily as tba Kourke
family has been doing since tha beginning
of tha season won't always bo in the cel-

lar. And tha best of It Is, all pitchers
look alike to them this season. Pop Kyler
had to tike his along with tha rest, end
Cable, Vollendorf and Konna Were bumped
Just Ilka Vtlletnan and Morrison, and any
and all. Howard, Welch, Dolan, Oondlng,
Carter, Miller, Bhlpka, Thomas, In fact,
very man In tha bunch has been taking

Ms regulsr poke at tha bendirs, end the
iJenver News says the Omaha team can
straighten out more curve In a minute
than tha Denver team can In a week. Just
as soon as thf get to playing together a
little, there'll ba something doing In the
old-tim- e Una on tha Omaha grounds, and
then maybe we'll not hear so much of
I)anny Shannon's Lambs.

For those who are Interested In statin
tics, hare are tha averages of the Omaha
flayers up to and Including Friday's garnet

BATTIXQ AVERAGES.
Last

iB. R. H. Ave. Week.
JTenflerson SI .760 J. (WO

Pohafntall 4 1 ,! .600 .883
Welch W I .670 .8A0

filler M 19 is .827 .286
44 I la .820 .182

Freess 13 .808 ,676
lloward .., 61 11 is .294 .2X0
5rhomas ,. 60 14 .2X0 .848
Oondlng So 4 .17 .24
Carter tS 7 13 .237 .240
Phlpke 60 6 11 .220 .180
McCarthy 14 1 I .214 .883
klebhardt II 1 I .200 .143
Companion ...... I 0 0

Totals 447 64 1M .371

FI&LDINO AVERAGES.

O. A. m. TCi Ave. Week,
XJebhardt . 1 1.000 .000
ftrhafstali . Q 1.000 .000

Thomas .117 .IHU .B10

Oondlnst ....) It .863 .842
Hhlpke ....... 2l .M0 .831
1 toward Si 88 .817 .809
JVloCarthy .. 1 .817 .6fl7

W iloh 1 3 .800 .833

lienderaoa 0 ,M .600

sillier ....... 18 3 33 .846
Stolen 80 44 .860

Carter 18 .864 .700
Companion . 0 .838

t'reesa ...... T .727 .833

Totals ,...2!0 171 41 (Ot .806
I

Mora than tha usual amount of consola-
tion Is contained In this showing, although

" the fielding performance Is hardly up to the
standard yet. Tha batting shows a tremen-
dous gait, a team average of .281 being far
above what Is ordinarily recorded. Two

: ef tha team are scored above what may
reasonably be expected of them, but at
least four ef the others should ba In the
too class. Carter Is hot batting up to
form by a good deal, nor Is Bhlpka. while
Thomas and Howard Just missed tha .300

mark by one little hit each. This week on
tha homo grounds will see a big change In

conditions, Just as the last Week on strange
grounds has noted an Improvement and
tha probabilities are that thesa four will
fee added ta the Ust neat Sunday, Hender-
son and BchafstaU are tha only members
who are batting above what Is right for
them, for Welch and Miller may be ex-

pected to keep the gait they hare struck,
and Dolan will undoubtedly ba In tha .800

tmnoh all summer. Tha general Improve-
ment In fielding ta tha result of tha needed
practice having been obtained, and It Is oer-fta- in

to ba noted as the season grows older,
iwlth all thesa faotora, and the addition
tof a couple of new pitchers, It ta plain that
Omaha will not be far from tha top at the
fend of. tha month's play on the home
grounds.

' This signing of Jack Pfelster Is the
suiswer Bill Rourke makes to tba promise
that ho would land a pitcher from tha
JVatlonal league, for Pfclster was under
Contract with Pittsburg for tha present ses,-o- n

and was allowed to oome to Omaha
When Clarke had to out his string down to
tha constitutional limit. Pfelster did good
Work with San Francisco last season, not a
Wonder, but Just a good, steady pitcher who
won mora than half his games. Brown,
Who is coming from Ames, writes that he
Ban not Join the team before June 10, on ac-

count of his studies, lie has been doing
tnagnlQcent work with tha oollege team,
did reports himself In fins form.

XE3 MOINES. May t (BpeclalO Des
Moines saw Its first base ball this week,
and tha form which tha team showed in
tha series with Omaha waa highly gratify-
ing to tha fans and dopesters, who ex-
pected to sea tha Politicians return home
to play mighty rotten ball after their dis-

astrous trip to the Rockies. But every
tnan 'on tha team showed up well, and
though Dea Moines still seems slated fur
tha last division for a time, there Is no
stick coming. The attendance has been
ftomethtrig almost beyond the hopes of the
management. During tha four games the
gjally average was close to 1,000.

Des Moines has started off with the
(Worst kind of Jtfi'k. Tha team was shy on
Catchers In tha first place, and Towns, last
gear's first baseman, was put behind the
bat as an experiment Ha made decidedly
good, but In the Denver series ha waa In-

jured and has. not been In the game since,
(When tha team got back home Baerwsld,
frbo was tried out and released, aivsr

"Which he caught a few games for Sioux
fSty, was brought Into service. In the
first Omaha game ha did well and la Just

bout slated for a permanent berth. In
tha second game, last Wednesday, ha was
lhe star of the game, but In the ninth

Ladles and Men
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Inning a wide ona smashed tha third finger
on las right hand ta pieces and It will ba
days befora ha oaa get back In tha game.
With lowna and Baerwald out of tha gama
thi tm had absolutely no one to catch
and a local sami-pr- bad to be pressed Into
the game.

President Sexton was In the city for the
opening gume. While here ha stated that
the league was never in better shape at
this time of the year than now, at least
slnco his connection with the organization.
Ha waa highly pleased with both the
Omaha and Des Moines tesms and pre-
dicted that neither were slated for the last
division,

Des Moines may get Marshall, who was
drafted by Philadelphia at the end of last
season, back again. Marshall Is still with
the Phillies, but Is not being worked much.
The local management has written asking
Marshall's Immediate return If he Is to
be released on June , the date of the ex-

piration of the period players can be held
on a draft. Half of Marshall's draft
money has been paid into tha local club
treasury.

COLORADO SPRINGS, May 7. (Special.)
At ths end of tha second week of the

Western league season it looks aa If a sec-

tional race had developed, with Colorado
Springs and Denver striving for first place,
St. Joseph and Sioux City competing for
the berth left open in the first division and
Des Moines and Omaha each trying to
keep out of the cellar. Colorado Springs
and Denver to date seem to have the only
good lines out for the bunting.

Tho local team Is still In need of pitchers.
Manager-Captai- n Jlmmle Ryan haa been
on the lookout for recYults for tha twirling
department, but has signed no new men at
this writing. McNeeley and Coons are be
ing worked about every other day, but they
cannot be expected to do it all. Unless
more strength Is developed In this depart-
ment of the team It will prove the Million-tire- s'

undoing when they go east. AJcers
Is doing fairly well and Maloney has shown
soma Improvement. Woodrlch, the other
member of tha staff, has not been tried yet,
but the fans will be given an opportunity
to size him up as soon as ha Is In shape to
take charge of tha serving.

It Is quite evident that the umpires are
to be tha bosses of tha diamond In tha
Western league games this season. Both
Cusack and Carruthexs. who have handled
tha Indicator here, have displayed a firm-
ness in dealing with players that was sel-

dom seen last year. They are ready to fine
a man at tha drop of tha hat. This Is lit-

erally speaking, for even so small an of-

fense as throwing their hats upon tha
ground to express dlssatlsfaotlon with a
decision has constituted cases of "less
majests" and haa cost several players
money. Manager-Captai- n Jay Andrews of
the Sioux City team was fined and ordered
off the grounds by Carruthers for asking a
sarcastlo question that reflected upon ona
of Carruther's decisions. The change Is all
right and has freed tha gama from tha
rowdyism that was so prevalent last year
and the "rag-chewin- which Is so disgust
ing to tha spectators.

Tha Millionaires have a new mascot. It
Is a parrot with a tall containing a beauti-
ful assortment of colors. "Polly" sits upon
his perch at the club house and watches
the games, and has proved such a bright
pupil that he already knows enough to
swear when the score goes wrong. 'The
players are fast adding to his vocabulary
of "cuss words."

Bpeaklng of tha club house, the home of
tha local team Is unquestionably tha finest
In the Western league, and it Is probably
as good aa any found In any of the big
league cities. It Is equipped with hot and
cold baths, shower baths, porcelain tubs
and large and commodious lockers. It has
Just been completed at a considerable ex
pense to tha management.

Georgia Tebeau's Ostlo exhibition at
Louisville on Wednesdsy recalls tba fact
that Bauswlna haa tha distinction of being
tho only umpire who waa ever mobbed
In Omaha. It was during the sad, dark
days of 1880, when the team, under the
guidance of Frank Leonard, was doing Its
best to win a game, Milwaukee was play-
ing In Omaha, and would have won prob-
ably without the assistance of Mr. Baus-win- e,

but his decisions were so atrocious
and his deliberate Intention so apparent,
that ha exasperated everybody present. In
tha ninth inning, with two men on bases
and only one man out, ha deliberately
oalled strikes on tha Omaha batters on
balls purposely pitched wide by the Mil-

waukee pitcher, and when he had made
It three out, he tore for the clubhouse,
which waa back of the left field bleachers.
He wasn't quick enough, and had to take
refuge under the grandstand, where he
crawled as far back as he could get, and
tha angry crowd stood around waiting for
him to emerge. Wally Andrews, Joe Walsh
and others of the players tried to pacify
tha people, and urged them to go away
and allow the thoroughly frightened Baus-
wlna to come out of his hole. Ths crowd
would not give' up. though, and finally by
a ruse Secretary Ed Brandt and a couple
of reporters got the terrified umpire out
from under the grandstand and Into a car-
riage, which hauled him away In safety.
By the next day he had recovered his
nerve, and showed up at the grounds to
officiate again. "Uncle Dick" MoCormlck
bad given orders that Bauswlna was not
to be admitted at the gate, but the latter
tried to force his way In. He didn't do It,
but eyewitnesses to tha affair say that
President McCormlck had to buy a now
umbrella before rain fell again.

Cy Young's performance on Thursday,
with the ssststance of the Boston team,
Is the final achievement of perfection in
a game of ball from defensive stand
point Only twenty-seve- n men faced Mr.
Young during the nine Innings, and not
one reached first base. Not a base on
balls was given, and so the record standi
clean, "one. two, three," for nine con-
secutive Innings. In base ball's fifty years
of life this feat has been accomplished but
ths one time, and It Is not Improbable that
It will be another fifty yeare before it will
be achieved again. And to have accom-
plished It sgalnst the heavy hitting Ath-
letics of Philadelphia makes It all the more
noteworthy.

Omaha will have at least ons representa
tive In tha Olympian games that are to be
one of the attractions of ths BL Louis ex
position, In the person of R. B. Cornwall,
who is at present holding down a position
In the office of the Judge of ths Douglss
county court. Comwsll hss never yet been
accused of any professionalism In the mat-
ter of athletics but he Is a good husky boy,
has taken a fall out of most every kind of
amateur doings In this part of the country.
and hence his aspirations with regard to
tha national affair. Cornwall was tha main-
stay of the Bellevue football team while a
student of that Institution and la an a

good man for a youngster. He hss
run a hundred yards In 104 seconds and
will compete In this event at St. Louis.
He will also try for ths standing broad
Jump title on tha strength of his record
of 10 feet snd 8 Inches made hare. He
ought to have at least a look In at this, ss
the world's record Is only eight Inches
mora than his. Cornwall will slso take a
shy at ths running broad Jump, having
made 19 feet 3 Inches, snd st the three
standing broad Jumps, at whlck hs has
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already cleared 30 feet and 3 inches. Thesa
are all creditable marks, considering the
experience and opportunity Cornwall has
had, and In view of the training that ha
will begin next week in preparation for
tha exposition oontests, which do not take
place until August, It la believed by his
friends that he will far exceed what ha has
already done. If he does he will bring
home soma of tha game.

The Nebraska Deaf and Dumb Institute
team haa an open de.te. May 27, which It Is
anxious to fill In an engagement with some
good leva or outside amateur team. Full
particulars can be earned and business
done by addressing I. J. Withner, at the
Institute, in this city, who is manager for
the mutes. These boys, while not the nolj-te- st

kind of players, have been putting up
an increasingly good quality of ball and
have made things decidedly Interesting for
some of the college and school teams In
snd about the city, and are up to all the
fine points of the game, as any team that
takes them on will surely find out.

And now pipes are being laid by some of
the old boys for an Interstate checker
match between the players of Nebrask
and Iowa. Since William Kelly of South
Omaha won the state championship some
few days ago the old draughts board has
been more popular than ever. Time was,
and not so very long ago, when the gama
of checkers wss on a par. so far as the
publio Interest In the game, with chess,
and even with whist. In this state, and In
almost every other. And In those days, too,
Kelly was once before champion of the
state. There were sixteen players at the
last tournament, and though the famllla
faces of some of the old time players were
conspicuous by their absence, the match
was played aa merrily as ever. Ex-Cha-

plon Jackson, James Campbell, C. W,
Shambers, all of whom are star players
were kept from competing by one thing
and another, but will be on hand In the
event of a tilt with the players across the
river. At the business meeting which was
held at the conclusion of the tournament
I. O. Whltesldes was elected
and L. T. Brooking secretary. The games
were played under what Is known as the
new system, which proved so satisfactory
to all concerned that It will be adopted
from this time out.

Hera Is the smooth little package that
ths sporty editor of the pink Chicago
Tribune hands poor Pa Rourke and after
his team haa been playing all around every
thing It has been against and only lost
through sheer hard luck. But the season
Is young yet, and Pa smiles the smile of
complacency, as well ha may. Tha man
says:

"The manager of the Omaha team Is
credited with being the Inventor of the
gasoline process for drying out the dla
mond. His men lost the first four games
played and are apparently In need of a lit
tle oiling."

It may ba and probably Is true that the
bicycle as a vehicle of attraction In com
petltlve races and meets Is a thing of the
past, and that the auto has superseded
It In public favor to such an extent that
It will henceforth and forever be a beast
of burden and nothing more. But It Is
Just as true that a man doesn't have to
be hardly more than a boy to remember
thelme, not only In Omaha, but In every
other city, east and west, when he was
glad of a chance to stand on his and other
people's toes and be Jammed Into all kinds
of shapes for the sake of seeing a bicycle
race. Even now the fever is not all out
of the blood of the s, and all over
the country, here and elsewhere, they are
squirming around without knowing exactly
what does all them, getting up old-tim- e

runs and meets, and trying to revive the
sport that for real sport and exercise
knocks the crptchetlng pin (or whatever is
the name of It) out of any bubble that
ever happened. In the good old days that
are not so old ss to be stale, before Jimmy
Michael was king and when W. J. Morgan
Ralph Temple, Tom Cooper, Arthur Zim
merman, Otto Zeigler and a score of others
were burning up the track, Omaha's
Coliseum track saw some warm and ex
citing times. Those were the days before
Eddie Bald and Barney Oldfleld and all
the others were trying to break some
body's else record and their own necks
with various kinds of autos and they were
good days, too. Even now In Boston an
old-tim- e run Is under way. Captain A.
D. Peck, who ten years ago devoted his
time to writing bicycle news for the Bos
ton Post and who has charge of the affair,
says that the big run of old-tim- e wheelmen
to Chestnut hill reservoir has brought to
gether a greater number of cyclists than
ever before in Boston, except perhaps at
the time of the national meets. Every-
thing that relates to cycling in the past
Is In evidence there today. There are pic-
tures of old-tim- e racing men and League
of American Wheelmen officials exhibited
In the various bicycle stores, scrap books
displayed, within which are stories of
many historical events in cycling; pictures
of the big amateur teams and of trick
riders. Prints of old-tim- e runs and of an-
cient looking bicycles are also on view.

That little prophecy made last week In
this column as to the probable building of
a club house by the St. Croix Tennis club
waa evidently taken In dead earnest by
the management of the club, for they
have announced that beginning with next
week the foundation for the structure will
be laid and the building completed as soon
an possible thereafter. The present struc-
ture will be made in accordance with the
present needs of the club, as well as with
regard to the siie of its purse, but In
such a manner that when both are in-
creased In slxe It may be added to without
making anything unsightly. The house will
be 24 x38 feet in slse and besides a general
lounging room will contain toilet and
shower bath rooms, and also a buffet.
This last Is for the benefit of the members
of the club who would like to go there
from their work In the afternoon without
teklng the time to go home for lunch, and
for this reason will be a great convenience.
The membership of the club was recently
raised from forty to seventy-five- , but even
at this, so popular has It become that
only four or five more members can be
taken In. The seven courts are unques-
tionably the finest and fastest In the city,
owing to the fact that they are not filled
In, but are the natural solid earth. Then
there Is lots of room around them, which
adds materially to their attractiveness. An
arrangement has been made whereby the
women are to be allowed the use of the
courts on Monday and Friday evenings
and upon any afternoon of the week.
Among the best wlelders of the racket
enrolled as members of the St. Croix are
Durwood Ovltt, a college champion recently
eome to omana rrom New York; Jack
Hughes. Dr. Schneider, Herb Kohn, Vernon
Chase and Darb Pollard. Two tourna-
ments are to be held this summer on these
courts-on- e, a hsndlcap, for all comers and
the other tor the members of the club.
They will probably bs held Just before ths
state and city tournaments on the Field
club courts in August.

Probably the most remarkable game of
ball that will be seen In this neck of ths
woods this or sny other season will be that
now In process of cooking between the em-
ployes of the city, In the city hall and else
where, and those engaged In pulling the
figurative llmblet of the county. Certain
ones of both the above mentioned classes
will naturally be barred from participation
In tha exhibition for exhibition ta tha only '

word that will properly express It on ao
count of their conscientious devotion to
duty, and the others, who have consented
to make up the opposing forces, have only
been mads to do so on the ground that a
few hours In the open and a gamble on
the green not mentioning the red and
black will so rejuvenate them that they
can accomplish mora In the line of work
for the rest of the summer. Dan Butler,
who. It is confidently believed Is not yet so
chesty over his recent promotion to the
position of deputy county clerk that ha
can't fold his arras, will have a hammock
swung In the vicinity of first base, and, by
a special dispensation, be allowed to stop
all balls that come his way with a butter-
fly net, so as not to take any chances of
soiling his hands. Harry Prlmeau, of tha
tax department, will be the slab artist for
the county, and Is even now studying out
some new uppercuts and side steps to hand
to the purse proud city forces that shall
wither them to nothingness. Prlmeau. It
will be remembered, pitched for ths Crelgh-to- n

alumni In a game with tha college a
few days ago; but the less said about that
the better for Prlmeau. Frank Conrad Is
the best back stop In his special depart-
ment of the assessor's office. In fact he Is
tha only man in that department and has
no difficulty In maintaining his leadership
In this particular Una. He will catch. Tom
Flynn, the county plumber, will have a
lead pipe cinch out In the center pasture,
while Charlie Moriarty will do stunts at
short, a la SL Mary's college. Jim Ford
draws the prlxe position at third. Every
one wanted this position on account of
special attractions that will be located
there, and for which arrangements hare
already been made, except the ice to put it
on and the corkscrew. Clyde Sundblad,
who is assisted in his official duties by
Judge Vlnsonhaler, will preside over left
field, and R. E. Cornwall, erstwhile of
Bellevue college, will repose smong the
daisies on the other side of the pasture.
Jimmy White Is to be the manager of
this county aggregation, and Cunningham,
of the sheriff's office, will be provost of the
guard. What kind of a bunch the city will
have to put against such a proposition has
not yet been announced. Neither has the
date as yet been fixed, but all Inquiries
are met with the advice to watch for the
big posters. '

Local horsemen and followers of the fast
ones are much Interested as well as elated
over the fact that the National Trotting
association kas thrown out the record
made by Creceus at Wichita as unofficial
and unauthorized, thus leaving Omaha's
half-mil- e track in possession of the world's
record for that distance and made by this
famous horse.

STOMACH TROUBLE AMD COftSTTPA--
TlOW

Have mt Lstat Fallen Victims to
Mighty Sclenee.

Thousands have given up In despair after
having doctored for years.

To those we make tha following offer:
Cut out this advertisement and send It to
us, together with your name, address and
particulars of your case. On receipt of
your letter we will send you an order on
your druggist for a full-siz- e bottle of
Milks' Emulsion free.

Remember this Is not tha usual small
sample bottle given out by medicine com-
panies free, but our regular full-siz- e, 60- -
cent bottle.

After taking the first bottle you will then
be able to Judge for yourself of the merits
of Milks' Emulsion. We will then give you
a written guarantee, backed by your drug.
gist, that Mllkes' Emulsion will cure you
of "Stomach Trouble or Constipation. Can
you ask for more, knowing that you can
have your money back for the asking If
Milks' Emulsion falls to cure you 7

If you have never trUti this wonderful
remedy cut out this ad. today and mall It
to the Milks' Emulsion company, Terre
Haute, Ind.

Wby Uncle Had Saved Him.
That was a brave act!" ejaculated a

Boston man, as he stood on the wharf In
little southern town and saw an old

negro plunge unhesitatingly Into the deep,
est water to save a very small boy who
had stumbled and fallen from some piling.
"A brave act, and ha Is a hero, no mat
ter how black the skin he wears 1"

The Bostonlan was foremost In the group
that gathered about Uncle Ned when ha
climbed back on the dock with the res
cued lad.

"Your son Is It, old man 7" he queried.
"Or perhaps only your grandson T"

There was very fervent admiration In
the down-easter- 's tones aa he put the
question.

"No, suh; no, suh," gurgled Uncle Ned.
'Dat U'l rascal ain't no klnnery er mine."
"Then it was all the braver I" exclaimed

the Interrogator, positively baring his head
out of respect for the old'man's highborn
courage.

"Huh," sputtered the hero, "you sbo'
don't think I'se durn fool 'nough to let
dat boy drown when he's got aver speck
er my fish bait in his pocket?" Wash-
ington Post.

Makes f.len

Vigorous
Valuable Prescription by Whloh Any

man can matte nis own Remedy
to Cure Himself at Home Sent

Free to All. Write for It.

WILL MAKE A MAN OF YOU.

For th return of that youth nil foaling ef sun- -
hood a prominent Detroit phnlclra and savant )

la poiaeialon of a receipt which aa bu hmaelf used

America's Greatest Speolaltet.
In bit owi tiUnilTi prWftt practlo with th meat

levrUtnjj tNocvM. Though the yri hav paatw
iu caual haa nTr ban round and with It thou- -
and of waak man hava brought about tha curve
they ao much long for. Tha doctor willingly
aandi tha formula entirely free to any nuui who
wrltea him for It. and they will find It a gift of
laating value. It le good for aeiual weakneaa, loet
unhood. nervousroeea. weak back, emissions, varl- -

la. lack of foroe. proetatie troubla. atcht awestia.
Inability and the many othar embarasaloa coodl
tloni that befall the aexuelly Imperfect man. ft
ereatee an Immediate aoclgl feeling, warmth and
good Datura, foroe active DI004 to the muacular
tlaaua, tonae the nervous eyatsm and arouse bodily
eoafidenee. It meksa the man of aft aa good aa at

and the young man again eager for soclsttv snd
it tor marriage end parenthood, ftatlafactory re-
sults, are produced In a day'a use, and a Mrfect
cure In a few weeka. regard leaa of age, or the
eauae of your condition.

If you need aurh a remedy aend your as me and
addreea todav to the Dr. Knapp Med. Co , & Hull
Bldg . Detroit, Mich., and In an unmarked envelope
the doctor will at once aend you the receipt as
promised, explaining In detail what Ingradlsnca to
use and how to compound them ao that any weakman oeji cure himself tn his own home wit hm.t k..
Ing under obltgallona te an rone. It casta you Ath- -
irg ana the eouttaf jeu wnwj ue tnrnsr toy ni

ewiweii
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Mm o Settons Ckitjis mi hi Cbsnjie witli to.
As warm weather approaches nature awakes

loner winter sleep. The dreary months of bitter jjive
way to sunshine, the ice king vanishes and the swelling buds
and tender sprouts give evidence of spring's awakening. The s;

the life blood of all vegetation, is coursing upward through roots and
fibres, taking with it from the bosom of mother earth food for the growth
and development of vegetable life. Rich soil and a free and abundant

circulation of sap produces healthy vegetation, while poor and a deficiency of the life-givi- ng

fluid means dwarfed or stunted growth and decay.
At spring's awakening the blood from which all animal life draws its sustenance and

which nourishes our bodies must be tree of
all impurities and in a normal, healthy con-

dition, or evidences of it will surely crop out
in the form of sores and boils, red itching
eruptions, pimples, rashes and skin troubles
of every description. Warm weather stirs the
blood, and in the effort to throw off the accu-

mulated poison is thrown into a feverish ex-

citement and riotous state, and the skin is the
chief sufferer. The humors and poisons with
which it is filled are thrown off through the
skin, and so long as the blood is burdened
with impurities sores and boils, pimples and
blotches, bumps and rashes will continue to
come. Bad blood not only affects the skin
but creates internal disorders. The Liver and
Kidneys act less promptly, the stomach is
upset and the appetite usually fails, and this
condition of affairs is bad on the nervous sys
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HAS A GOLDEN OPINION OF S. 8. S.
Salem, Ohio, August 4,

I hava a golden opinion of S. 8. 8. Will have no other
blood mediolna In the house. I do not believe there la a
remedy that oan oompare with S. 8. 8. as a blood
purifier, alterative and tonlo. It purifies and enrlohes tha
blood and gives tona and strength to all the organs. In

words, it builds up the general health driving
out poisons and I am a great admirer of
S. 8. 8. because I know It to be all yon for it, and
know, too, that It Is superior to 8araparllla
and other things I have used. To sum np what I have

S. 8. 8. Is the prinoe of blood purifiers and I unhesi-
tatingly give It my endorsement.

83 Garfield Avenue. MRS. HATTIE HOYLE.

INCREASED STRENGTH
Wheeling, W. Va., May 27, 1903.

This spring . was greatly run down In health, and feel-
ing that I needed abloodpurlner and tonio, I began the use
of S. S. 8. and took some six bottles, with the result that
it put my in good' gave me Increased
strength and energy. Improved my appetite and
and me feel like a different man. As a blood purifier
and tonlo S. S. S. is all right. J. H. MoGEE.

45 York Street, Island.
tem and brings on that debilitated, run-dow- n,

1

tired-o- ut feeling common to this time of the year. To remove from the blocd all impurities
and poisons is necessary there is full and free circulation and healthy action in other
parts of the system. If your blood is all right then you are prepared for spring's awakening
and the coming of warm weather. As perfect spring medicine nothing is superior to
S. S. which is made from roots and herbs gathered fresh from fields and forests, and not

ITS
What

eotartalulng.

ENERGY.

oondltlon,
digestion,

before

a particle OI any suosiance vi any kiuu enters iuiu
this great vegetable remedy; and S. S. S. is the only blood
purifier known of which this can truthfully be said. S. S. S.
for the blood is widely and favorably known ; it has been'
used for nearly fifty years and is more popular to-da-y than
ever. If your nervous system is run down and the appe-

tite fails, or sores, boils, pimples, or of any kind
begin to appear, it indicates the blood is not up to the proper standard and that it become
impure and lost its power to nourish the body. Rich, pure blood and good circulation assures
perfect health and freedom from many annoying ailments peculiar to spring. You will find

. S. S. acts promptly and will put your system in the best possible condition at spring's
awakening. If you have any blood trouble, write us about it and our physician .will help
you get rid of it. Book on blood and its diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
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The name RAMBLER stands
offered the Automobile World

i
1
T

I Model L, 16 Horse-Powe- r, $1,350.

Rambler
Quality needs no comment. It is known wherever auto-

mobiles are known--

I Rambler Automobile Co.,
Telephone 3663.

SEARLES & SEARLES

Omaha. Neb.
CURES GUARANTEED

Quicker aad for
LESS MONEY

than other
SPECIALIST.

Cares all special dlsea9
uf men kidney, bladdtr
unci lilaenae ot wonttu

Blood Poison S'tzrZ'ZS1,. fan

mouth, tongue, throat, hair and eyebrows,
(tailing out disappear completely forever.
Varicose Veins ;vupiSf't3,:1"lk;t
ting n.in ..w i.. nf time.. Never (alia

ickeat cure In the world.
Uoik llarvmis lion from exhaustion, wast-T- T

Can, OllUUa HIUU jug weakness, nervoua
oeblllty. early decline, lack ot vigor and
strength.

Treatment by mall. 14 years OF SUC-
CESSFUL. PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Cor-
ner of 14th and Douglas.

RLOOD POISON
If Ij hitler primary. eAoorlary "r trtlaVry, producingrj upir colored biois, I'Unpies, Hore l7roMt.

Swollen Urouu, Achat, (Ad Hort, tl'rs,
FstchM in Dioutb, looMiilng of th Teeth,ffanotuI Eyebrows fsJUng out, tend lT th other Sign

of tola terrible dises- of tha blood, quickly, posi-
tive 7 and forever cured, without the use of Mercury
or Iodide of Potash, bj the remarkable new distTery,

balls Compound, toll rely different from anything
eretofore known, and a few days' use of which

every blemish, and cure permanently in a few
weeks, d taxing a clean, healthy being, after complete
failure with lha Hot Springs and other treatment,
thus attain openltur the gates of society, inamsKe
and parenthood to lha afrfTctod sufferer. ruU Inform-
ation, and a bottle for trial, sent (sealed and free
from all marks) free of eharpre to all sufferers. I ask
for no money, simply the privilege of convincing yon

what I nave discovered will cure you. aadresa,ihat V Cm JfO VVLlUt, Mew London Conn.

FUTURE BOOKS
AMERICAN DERBY

Werld's Fslr, Brooklyn and Buburbsn
Handicaps. Write for quotations. Commis-
sions handled on all races.

JAMES O'LEARY
41S 8. HA INSTEAD CT.. SHICAQO.

Ixmg Dlstanoe Phones Yards t'Jt and 661

TIIE CONTINENTAL
CIQAR STORE.

Base Ball Headquarters, iA raroAm fa)

from her
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T
for the best proposition ever
a machine without a dis--

. honest spot in its con-

struction,
i

and the price M
I

H
is honest, too.

TA complete line to fill
every requirement. I

I

Eight styles, ranging
in price from $650 to S
$1,350. T

a
May We Heatr i

IFrom You?

i

T

I

J 506 Capitol Ave. T

-fi

As a

THIRST

QUENGHER ,

there's nothing better Invigorating, health-
ful, beneficial. Women especlaly will find

Select
The Beer You Like.

a most wonderful tonic. Ona or two glass.
.n uay win assist materially In re-gaining lout strength. For convalescentsnothing equals It. Reputable physiciansInvariably recornmend lis use in mod era- -

.lull.
Better order a eue-an- nrti n. nint Onetrial convinces.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Omaha's Model Brewer?..

Telephone 420. OMAHA.

Pennyroyal pills
B"a"V Orll.aI as Oulx !.!..chi5hte1i h NoiaSa

I. a.lk.lll.. .1 M a

S. I mt mi Uluiid .t A. t1. )' PartU.l.nK TaMtaiaaUla
RallaT fcr LJU., to l.n, rmm

all D..i.u 4 .', Mter t k(BlMl 'aaaa an.iara. rHiUL fai

a y!aaex1 ttENAKDWOMER.
Caa Bi ai for aanaturat!

AlSa'atrM SlM'.hargaa.lfiBaniBiaUuea.
trritaliosa or ulcaiatluae

m S M la wrt.w.. af ttic.ll sjaaibraa.e.
J r i .. Cm, I ate. Fatal, ana sot aslrls

I'TSllllEVMlCHtM I0AIG8. a .at ar soUoaoua.
1 - omuimTi.il" al4 Uf DrailUla,

V . a a. - 1 ar saa la stale wratyaa' 1 br mi.ft, praaaid. laf
V j SI M. or a battla.'l.

i Cixaalar aaaa taaeast

For Menstrual Suppression raia
ar aaaaa

KUWi PEN -- TAN-GOT
.m ..a a. i k k - -

aJtaCeaaell Bras We. siail a teats auV Tc4a tUa


